
 
 

The Sacred Art Pilgrim site explains how in 1967, Albania’s reigning 
dictator  “declared his country to be the “first atheist state in the world,” 
confident his totalitarian regime’s harsh punishments for religious        
activities and closure of over 2000 religious institutions would end faith 
once and for all in the Balkan nation. … so paranoid of the outside world 
the regime had one bunker built for every four Albanians! Almost three 
decades after the fall of the regime, new mosques and churches have 
sprouted up … and recent polls show over half of Albania's citizens claim 
some kind of religious belief.” 

Among those citizens is self-taught artist Hari Mitrushi, who          
immigrated with his family to Greece when the regime fell in the last 
weeks of 1990. He currently lives in Thessaloniki where he established a new life as an art teacher. The above painting 
of his is titled, The Planters. Writer and art collector, John Kohan offers excellent commentary on the painting. He  
reminds me of our recent reading of Matthew’s parable of the planter (Matthew 13:1-9) and our role as planters. 

Kohan writes, “Planting seed is an act of faith in the future. The sower struggles with poor soil, meager rainfall, 
choking weeds, and predatory birds – with no guarantee of a plentiful harvest. These stark realities are on view in this 
mixed media painting of Hari Mitrushi, in which hovering crows, ominous clouds, and run-off rainwater threaten the 
tiny parcels of promise scattered by threadbare but determined planters.” Mitrushi himself says, “Painting is my way 
of thanking the Lord for being with us, when we pass through the Valley of the Shadow of Death” (Christian Century, 
8/26/20). Read more about Mitrushi at sacredartpilgrim.com and prayerfully think about our call to be planters.  

A quick thank you for the gracious planting you have done with your faithful offerings of late. How grateful and 
challenged I am! Thank you and continue to serve with me to make wise, meaningful uses of those offerings to honor 
the Lord Jesus Christ.  

Also, a quick note about the fall processes of deacon election, the nominating committee’s enlisting and the        
finance committee’s budget planning for 2021. These processes sound so mundane, but their seasonal work drives the 
planting, seeding and harvesting of the church year round! Hold these processes and their leaders in your prayers.     
Respond to God’s call that comes to you as the processes play out. Allow God to plant a seed in you that might bear 
the fruit of the Spirit among us! 
Planting and Hoping, 
Craig 
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Messenger 

Church Conference and 
Deacon Nominee Vote       
Sunday, September 13.  

In observance of Labor Day,                
the church office will be closed on 

Monday, September 7.                    

All calls and emails will be            
answered on Tuesday, September 8. 



Youth and Children’s Ministry 

Sarah Roberts recently wrote to the Personnel Committee August 9, 2020: 
“… thank you for giving me the opportunity and for trusting me enough to fill the position for Children’s Director the 
past two years. It is with a heavy heart I would like you to find a replacement for me. … After working with Jacob this 
summer with the youth, I know that God is pulling me back to work with the middle school and high school teens.” 

With great gratitude for Sarah and her service the Personnel Committee regretfully accepted this resignation and 
hereby passes the information to the church. Please express your gratitude to Sarah for sharing her gifts with us and our 
children. 

And of course this means the church is hoping to secure a Children’s Director to continue to lead the church’s     
children’s ministry among us. The position will be open mid October when Sarah concludes her work.  

Briefly, the Children’s Director is responsible for leading the church’s children’s ministry which includes Sunday’s 
Children’s Church Time and Wednesday children’s programs. The Director is responsible for envisioning, leading and 
planning with volunteers a children’s ministry that leads to the development and formation of Christian faith among 
children from nursery through elementary school age. The Children’s Director works in partnership with the leadership 
of the Associate Pastor, the Music Minister and the Senior Pastor. Additional information can be obtained from the   
Associate Pastor, the Senior Pastor and the Personnel Committee Chair Steve Benton. 

Reports 

FINANCIAL REPORT 

Weeks of August 16, August 23, and August 30 
 

Budget Needs                        28,185.00 

Budget Receipts                    21,000.10 

Budget Needs YTD             328,825.00 

Budget Receipts YTD         332,776.41 

 

WORSHIP REPORT 
 

August 23      70 

August 30      98 

  School is in full swing this week with both of our school systems officially in session, and our church is        
developing our Wednesday night services for the school year. We have met with volunteers and staff and are excited to 
announce September 9th from 6:30 – 7:15 pm we are having our Wednesday Night Kick-Off. This Kick-Off is our first 
Wednesday night service for children, youth, and adults of the school year. To maintain safety guidelines, we have 
changed a few elements around No Wednesday Night Dinner but will have children and youth programs and adult   
Bible Study/ Prayer time.   

The children and youth will have a time of games, worship, and mission projects. The plan is to meet first in the 
sanctuary (for spacing and distance guidelines) to establish small groups, play a game and worship. Afterward, the 
children and youth will head downstairs in their small group designated area for their mission project. Meanwhile,  
Pastor Craig will have a Bible study and prayer time with the adults. Everyone will be on the same time schedule so the 
whole family can attend and dismiss together.  
  We are excited to start Wednesday nights at First Baptist. We ask that you continue to be in prayer for schools 
and look forward to seeing everyone on September 9th at 6:30 pm in the sanctuary.   
 
God Bless, 
Jacob Roberts  

Children’s Director Update 



Missions Update 

Putnam County Charter School 
The First Baptist Church Missions Committee and Jacob 

Roberts visited the Putnam County Schools on August 24th.  
 

The Staff and Teachers received Prayer Cards and           
treat bags and each school received $500 to help start off 
the 2020—2021 school year.  Prayers for all the schools   

and staff during this Covid-19. 

Eatonton Fire Department 
The First Baptist Church Missions Committee  

sent $200 to our local Fire Department.  
Eugene Hubert , Eatonton Fire Chief expressed his  

deep appreciation for the generous contribution.  
 

The donation will help provide the annual Firepup Fire  
Safety and Burn prevention program for our community.  

The Firepup program gives children the knowledge on how to 
prevent fires and to know what to do if they are suddenly 

confronted with the dangers of a fire. 
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What’s Happening at FBCE ? 
Mission Project 

 
Operation Christmas Child  

Yearly Gift Ideas 
 

September  - Games 

 

Deacons  
Meeting 

 
Sunday, September 13 

8:30 A.M. 

Choir Suite 


